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fe of the Britsi Constituuioa, by which the FirtRee
'will of the represeita.ives of the people debbera-
tely expaessed becomes a supreme Law to which
ai MIho take office uaust sutinaiî, and by vhiich
th ioss of public contidence insures the loss of
office and power, is in Upper Canada aiiknown.
Inszead of admitting the soleman responsibi*liy of
public men ; instead of political rights equaly
enjoyed by all, the people are limitied to the
principle of petitioning an Executive Council
who mny or nay not hear their complairms, and a
Goveraor over wlhose advisers they have no
constitutional control; aind interests are genera-
ted, opposed t; them, and nver which they cari
exercise no effective inflience.

Dy the Consttuttional Aci, ministers of theEcc1esiastics
gospel, and all priests and ecclesiastics, were MohihitPd
prohibited from siting in the House of Assen)- the Assembly
bly, but migt be calcled to the Legisative >nlY-
Councit. Clergrymen were not, however, pre-
vented from nbein appointed members of the
Executive Governmenàt of the Colony.

The state of hie representation in the House Rerreeenta-
-b, 1tion tLwà-Of Assembly was altered and ameuded by suic-Cmeded i

essive Pa&rliamnts; and the act of 1820, now1820.
in ferce., contains the following provisions

Counties contàiniag one thousand seuls are to Prent ag-
be represented by one member. Wlhen thy con- rane1t.
taiin four thousand inhabitants they a¢e to send
two menbers. Each Tow ein which the Quar-
ter Sessions ef the District are aufthorized to bo
iolden is to send one member as soon as it shahl
contain one thousand souls; and wherever an
University shall he established it is to be repre-
sented by one memher. Cointies containing
iess than ene thousand seuls to be annexed to the
.next adjoining County. Persons qualified to
vite in towns shall not vote in the counties in
which such towns are situated, upon the same
freehold. This act did not authorize any reduc.
tion of the number of members then represents
ing any county or counties.

In an act passed in 1824 the County of Car. bturst Di'
leton was divided into two counties, but it was trict.
previded that each County should only send one
memaber to the House of Assembly whatever
inight be its population.

The inequality of the present state of the representa- Minority ma'y
tien in the House of Assembly is so very great as to enable4. minorhy te pass laws binding on the majority; and ity.
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